
STAPEDECTOMY 
Post-surgical Complications 
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Necrosis of the long process of the incus, right ear. A 
Teflon-platinum piston remains in the stapedotomy. 
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Revision left stapedectomy. A teflon-platinum piston has cut 
through the incus long process and is lying free in the 

mesotympanum below the stump and lenticular fragment.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Displaced piston, left ear. The platinum loop of the piston 
(arrowed) is visible just inferior to the chorda.  
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Displaced piston, left ear. The loop has partially disengaged 
from the long process, causing a mild conductive loss and 

atypical sounds on Valsalva pressure.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Displaced piston, left ear. The piston has detached from the 
incus, the loop being displaced lateral to the long process. 
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Otosclerosis. Prior unsuccessful stapedectomy some 10 yrs 
previously. The Teflon piston has become detached and is 

lying free in the Eustachian orifice.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Revision stapedectomy, right ear. The piston has cut 
through the upper long process, detaching same and has 

extruded completely from the oval window.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Previous case, demonstrating the mobility of the detached 
long process. 
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Displaced piston. The loop can be seen deep to the 
postero-superior pars tensa.  
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Teflon piston ulcerating through the upper pars tensa. 
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Completely extruded teflon piston lying in the deep EAC. 
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A residual defect is evident in the postero-superior pars 
tensa after a prior stapedectomy. A Teflon piston is evident 

on the long process of the incus.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Post right stapedectomy. A large pars tensa defect persists, 
revealing a metal piston attached to the long process of the 

incus. The drum is tympanosclerotic.     ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Post left stapedectomy. A large perforation reveals a 
shortened long process, but no piston. A large boss of 

otosclerosis is visible in the oval window.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



A large defect in the right pars tensa , possibly resulting 
from scutum curettage. A teflon piston remains attached to 

the long process. A crust obscures a vent tube site.    ©  Bruce Black MD                                         

 
          



Management of a (Rt) floating footplate: a difficult situation. 
A .5 mm burrhole is used to elevate the depressed plate. 
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